PI DAY PUZZLES

Word Search – find each of the digits hidden in the word search below. Words may go up, down, left, right, or diagonally.

E O P F C K I S  
N W M R I X C E  
I T O J U V K V  
N N S I X O E E  
E T H R E E F N  
E I G H T K Z W  
Z E R O T D S X  
D S X S P R F K  

zero  five  
one  six  
two  seven  
three  eight  
four  nine

Coloring – color in every section with an odd number of dots.
Pi-Doku – complete the grid so each row and column has the numbers 3, 1, and 4 occur exactly once.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dot-to-Dot – Starting at 1, connect the dots to reveal a Pi Day surprise!